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/mamfWlI CHECKCOTTON
f0rty-Nine Citizens Appoint-

I
I ed By County Agent To /

Assist In Work

msTARTED ON THURSDAY I

I porty-niiic citizens, constituting I
committee named by Oounty

B jgent Bob Bright, started their
J

pi, yesterday morning of checking

tobacco and cotton acres singed J
by producers in the reduction |

is sponsored by the gov-I
«ri^os hv cut_ J

Bimaient to incmuw ,. . .

cr!?^ 011 the supplyMembers
of this committee will

fyms all over the county and

l^tst contract signers In measly
the acreage that was agreed

under the contracts with the

pvemmen:. This check-up of

Hjcreage will include planted as well

the rented acres, it is under^H.cood
IB jjr. Bright said that producers

be with the committeemen I

;ven the measurements are made, I
dthat be had mailed all contract!
agi® car^s reQuestlnI them to I

H^ in the work of going over the I
X:- and reaching the correct fig- I

glares as to the amount of cotton and J
^ tobacco planted

Farmers will not receive their I
«ccnd rent al checks until the work I

Bg checking the acres has been I
^ anpleted and certificates have I

signed certifying that the con-I
acts have been complied with, the!

B «ay age it stated.
te proc ucer may arrange with I

^B the emitieemen nearest his place!
^B to duct h s acreage, Mr. Bright)
m $

g/ Mowing is a list of the commit- I
II teemen ior mis wuuior.

ff. E Turner, W. S. Smiley, E. H.

Pinnell, R. S. Watklns, J. A.Wilson
Jr., W. M. Fleming, S. N. Hawks,

J.V.Allen, W. E. Mulchl Jr., W. T.
Pischall, C C. Perkinson, H. Evans
Coleman. J. Boyd Stegall, F. M.
Drake. W. W. Haithcock, Gidd King,
Jasper W. Shearin, Y. H. Bobbitt,
A A. King. H. L. Wall, F. R. Ryder,
J. V. Shear in, J. T. Ellington, Otis
8. Capps.
M. R. Boone, N. M. Thornton, J.

L Coleman, R. L. Capps, W. P,
Conn, Ezra S. Shearin, F. L. Robinson.

Otis F. Clark, W. L. Harrlss,
R. E. Williams, Harry M. Williams,
J. C. Powell, Vernon Mab'ry, F. F,
timer. J. E. Moseley, S. E. Allen,
R P. Fleming, W. H. Stewart, W.
A. Connell Jr., Gilbert Scott, Theo
Mings, 8. G. Wilson, Harvey ]
Haithcock, M. L. Cole, Fate Weaver.

Revival Services
At White Sulphur

AnnilQl caiMi'dl n>U1
.tctitai ouviuca "^5Wi

"Sulphur Springs Baptist church
«today morning at 11 o'clock
"ii *111 continue through the week
1th services each afternoon and
wnin» the Rev. R. R. Jackson,
IWor, announced yesterday.
Hie Rev. Mr. Jackson will preach

the sermons on Sunday morning
Hi evening, and on Monday aftertonat 3:3C the Rev. W. V. Tarlton
the Rich Square Baptist church
® begin his series of sermon3,
Pleaching again that night at 8
Mock, and In the afternoon at 3:30
M evenings at 8 o'clock throughthe remainder of the week.
Hie Rev. Mr. Tarlton is a gradateof Wake Forest College and^ Southern Baptist Seminary ofLouisville, Ky. He is a good preacher^ everybody will like his seri®®s.Mr.Jackson said, adding that
public is cordially invited to at^the services of the revival.

Freideriberff Familyleaves Warrenton
I h&s. p Friedenberg and family0,'e<i from Warrenton on Tuesday iItORiehm^j .1

.utumu, vel, where they will I9 loin Mr. Friedenberg and maketheir homeI Mr. Friedenberg, who was in themercantile business here for 26years, left Warrenton several weeksl^o and has been in Richmond Jl^ice that time trying to recover his ihealth. While Mr. Friedenberg has Iheen in Richniohd, Mrs. Frieden-I^r? has managed the store. What!stock that was not disposed of dur-1the recently conducted sale!*w shipped to Frank Friedenberg's 1at Roanoke Rapids, it was I

Mrs. kvnsey in hospital |Mrs. L. c. Kinsey, who was car- i^ to Rlclimond early in the week 1an operation, was reported yes,eiday to be improving.

01
WARRENTON, CC

.E^ur^^ Vaci^to

NEW YORK . . . Miss Margaret
LeHand (above), confidential secre- 1

tary to President Roosevelt, as she
sailed for Europe on vacation which |.
the Chief Executive termed "well
earned.'' (

1

Negro Found Dead
In Branch; No Foul

Play Is Believed
Peter Fields, 60-year-old negro,

was found dead in a shallow creek
near Norlina on Wednesday by
some blackberry pickers.
An investigation on the part of a

Jury impaneled by Coroner Ed Petar
disclosed no evidence of foul play,
it was stated.
According to information given

the investigating body, the negro
was last seen on Sunday when he
went after the cows. No marks were
found on the banks of the creek
where he was found to indicate that
there had been any kind of scuffle,
it was said, and those doing the investigatingexpressed the belief
that he dropped dead as he was

crossing the creek. At the place
where the body of the man was
found the water was said to be
about three feet deep.

Revival Services
At Warren Plains

Revival services will begin at the
*

Warren Plains Baptist church Sundayafternoon at 3:30 o'clock and
continue through Thursday night,
the Rev, R. E. Brickhouse, pastor,
announced this week. Mr. Brickhousewill be assisted with the servicesby the Rev. J. P. Roach, Baptistminister of Norlina.
There will be no services Sunday

night or Monday afternoon, but ou

Monday night services will be held
at 8 o'clock, and beginning Tuesday
and running through the revival
there will be two services each day,
one in the afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
and the other in the evening at 8
o'clock.

Littleton Board
Holds Meeting

Littleton, July 12..The Commissionersof the Town of Littleton
met in regular session on Thursday
night, July 5. Mr. Monroe of the
Carolina Power & Light Co. was

before the board in the interest of
having the street lights which
were cut out some time ago restoredto service. However, the
commissioners voted to suspend
these lights for another period of
six months.

TT-ia 13iirlarat mmmittpfl inns an-
* ***-/ MUUQW WVMM.MWWW .. vw r

pointed and ordered to file a budgetfor the fiscal year of 1934 in
the clerk's office by the 9th of
July.
Mr. J. R. Wollett was chosen to

contract for the painting of the
city water tank both inside and
out. The outside is to be painted
aluminum, which, it is claimed,
will not only greatly improve its
appearance but will also reduce the
temperature of the water.
A number of bills were ordered

paid and other routine matters dispatched.
12 Men Leave For
CCC Camp Exams

Twelve young white men are

scheduled to leave here this morningfor Raleigh where they are to

be put through a physical examinationto determine their eligibility
for entrance in one of the CCC
camps of the state.

. PAYS DIVIDEND 1

The Peck Manufacturing Com- i

pany paid a 3 per cent dividend on

$131,400 worth of stock on Tuesday, i

This represented a payment of $1.50 i

on each $50 share. i

i

Miss Julia Duke of Elberon visit-

ed Miss Sarah Miles last week.

Iff Hi
>UNTY OF WARREN, N. C.,

Contracts Signed
For Pasturing 1600

Cattle In Warren
Contracts have been signed with

Warren county land-owners for pasturing1600 of the cattle that are
being brought to North Carolina
from the drought sections of the
middle west, it was learned yesterdayfrom Jesse Gardner, relief administratorfor Warren.
Mr. Gardner said that arrangementshad been made with Jack

Johnston for placing 1600 of the
animals on his property in River
township and that another 100 head
will be pastured on the Ed Alston
farm in Fork township. Other apnlinnt.innaarc hptncr pnnotHprpH hp

said.
Mr. Gardner has not been informedwhen the cattle will be

brought into Warren county but he
Is of the opinion that shipment will
take place within a week or so.

Federal Relief May
Be Curtailed Unless

Divisions Give Aid
By JOHN SIKES

Raleigh, July 12..The thousands
if North Carolinians who for the
past year or more have found jobs
:>n temporary work projects and
Eood, clothing, and medicine at the
L06 relief agencies maintained
;hroughout the state may be faced
with serious curtailment in their
jenefits unless their city, county,
ind state governments once again
issume the responsibility of helpingto care for them.
Mrs. Thomas O'Berry, State ReletAdministrator, today revealed

;hat Federal grants to North Carolinafor relief purposes may be reiucedunless the State and municiDalgovernments provide a substan;ialproportion of the funds required
'or relief needs.
Mrs. O'Berry has just been addsedby Federal Relief Administrax>rHarry L. Hopkins that a survey

nade in North Carolina by his adninistrationshows the State has
efficient resources to Justify -a

arger percentage of appropriation
o reief purposes than has been
nade in the past.
However citizens of North Caro-

ina may like the comparison, Mr.

Hopkins has run his eyes over reieffigures for North Carolina and
STew York and North Carolina sufferspretty badly from the comparison.Mr. Hopkins explains he made
she comparison between these two
states because North Carolina is
second only to New York in the
Jnlon in the payment of Federal
saxes. If this be true.and the cold j
'toures are all in Mr. Hopkins' |
'avor.then, reasons the dynamic
federal Administrator, North Caroinashould contribute a percentage
)f relief benefits more comparable
;o the percentage contributed by
yew York.
The figures show that in New

JTork the average monthly benefits
aer relief family are $32.16, the averageamount each relief family revivesper month. Of this amount
;he various governmental subdivisonsof New York contribute $18.43,
vlth the Federal government confutingthe remainder, or $13.73.
[n more graphic figures, every time
;he Federal government sends $1
nto New York State for relief purposesNew York adds $1.34, more

;han matching dollar for dollar.
In North Carolina the average

nonthly benefits per relief family
is $6.95. Of this amount the state,
ind its various local governments,
contributes just 76 cents. Using
ihese graphic figures again, when
she Federal government sends in a

iollar for relief purposes in this
state, North Carolina adds only a

fraction above 12 cents.
The seriousness of the situation

is amnlv illustrated by what has

lust happened in Louisiana, where
;he State Legislature has refused to
make an appropriation for relief

purposes. Because of this neglect
by the Legislature 15,000 destitute
citizens of the state will be dropped
from Federal relief rolls and the
Federal relief appropriations to the
3tate will be cut by about $10,000,300per year, thus throwing the
thousands of unemployables and
other relief cases directly back on

the counties.
Contemplating what may happen

In North Carolina if Federal relief

appropriations are appreciably re" I
duced, Mrs. O'Berry nas ju»u wuvtena letter to all mayors and chairmenof county boards of commissionin North Carolina asking them
to consider relief needs of the state
and urging them to include appro(Coratlnuedon Page 8)
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NEGRO JAILED ON
ASSAULTCHARGE
Found Guilty of Striking C.

F. Burrow* Over Head
With An Oil Can

OTHER CASES ARE TRIED
John Milam, negro, was convicted

In Recorder's court on Monday
morning of assaulting C. P. Burrowsof Churchill and was sentencedto the roads for a period of two
years.
The assault charge was preferred

against Milam as the result of a blow
Mr. Burrows received on his head
following a brief altercation which
took place at Mr. Burrows' service
station and store at Churchill on

Saturday night about 8:30 o'clock.
A gallon can, containing about a

quart of kerosene, was the weapon
the negro used in venting his
wrath. The can struck Mr. Bur-
rows on the head and left a cut an

inch or so long but the Injury was

not regarded as being of a serious
nature.
Mr. Burrows testified in court

Monday morning that he was standingin his store with a switch in his
hand when the negro, who was on
the outside, hurled the oil can at
him. The prosecuting witness also
testified that Milam had a knife in
his hand at the time.
Mr. Burrows' testimony was corroboratedby several witness, among

them Ben Rooker, who stated that
the can was thrown after the lie
had passed between the two men.

The foundation of the trouble was

not brought to light in court. GilmerOverby, who represented Milam,
attempted to bring fcfth testimony
from the state's witness that his
client had been accused of being a

"stool pigeon" and that such accusationwas responsible for the lie
being passed, but he was unsuccess-
ful in his efforts along this line.
The defendant, who .was given a 1

bad reputation by several reputable
citizens, did not go on the witness 1
stand to give his version of xthe 1
trouble. At the -outset^cf the case <

he, through his attorney, entered a

plea of guilty. I
Jim Smith, negro, was found 1

guilty on a charge of possessing
whiskey and was sentenced to the 1

roads for a period of two months. 1
The road sentence was suspended
upon the condition that he pay a

$5 fine and court costs, which
totalled $25.55.
Smith was arrested by Sheriff

Pinnell after he had attempted to
lose the office by fleeing down sev-

eral streets. The negro did not
have any whiskey on him at the
time of his arrest, but there was a

jar containing a few drops in the J
court room which Sheriff Pinnell
said he had on him when he was

trying to escape.
Sheriff Pinnell said that when ne

came to town with a prisoner in his
car he saw Smith and that his ap-
pearance led him to believe that ne

had something concealed under his
overalls. The officer stated that
when he told Smith he wanted to

see him the negro spoke to him but
kept going. Sheriff Pinnell said that
he started running after Smith but

remembered that he had left a ^
prisoner in his car and had to come

back. He arrescea me negro a icw

minutes later down one of the side
streets and found the liquor Jar,
which Sheriff Pinnell said the negro
had when he was running and
which had been thrown away in an

effort to destroy the evidence.
Smith entered a plea of not

guilty and, when asked why he ran

when the officer called to him, statedthat he' thought Sheriff Pinnell
was after him about his taxes and
he was not ready to see him about
them.
A case against Prank Baker,

negro charged with possessing whiskey,was postponed until next week
when a Jury will decide whether he

is guilty or innocent.

ENLISTS IN ARMY SCHOOL
Mr. Haywood M. Davis, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Prank M. Davis of

Macon, Route 2, left the first of

July for Norfolk where he enlisted
in the Army Preparatory School for

West Point. Mr. Davis has been

stationed at Fortress Monroe at

Hampton Rhodes, Va.

CHILLI lllta

Burial services were held at Fairviewcemetery on Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock for Ryland Peete Harper,7-months-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Harper of Warrenton.
The services were in charge of Rev.

J. J. Marshall. The child died Saturdaynight about 9 o'clock. I

Subscription Pri

| . Head^onfederates ^

IT

UNION CITY, Tenn. ... A new e«

picture of General Rice A. Pierce bi
(above) who is the Commander-in- yj
Chief of the United Confederate
Veterans for 1934, being elected at

Chattanooga at the 44th reunion.

State Cotton u

Acreage Estimated 11

At 977,000 Acres d

Washington, July 9..The De- «

partment of Agriculture today esti- *
mated cotton acreage in cultivation
July 1 in the United States at 28,024,000,which was 68.6 per cent of
the 40,852,000 acres under cultivationa year ago.
North Carolina's 1934 acreage is '

estimated at 977,000 acres, against
1,320,000 in 1933.

w
During 1933 cotton farmers rent- ^

ed approximately 10,495,000 acres to fe
the government and plowed up
standing cotton. This year approximately15,000,000 have been rented ^
to the government. c(
The crop reporting board said the io

28,024,000 acres was 31.4 per cent
less than on July 1, 1933, and 32.4 el
per cent Jess than the average for sl
the five-year period 1928-32, in- a]
elusive,
The decrease from last year's ct

figures ranged from 25 per cent in
Georgia to 36 per cent in Oklanoma.Arizona and California were A
the only two states showing an inireaseover 1933. ^
The drop was attributed chiefly a]

to the crop reduction program of el
the Farm Administration, combined w
with the "restricting influence of w
the Bankhead crop control act on

planters who did not sign voluntary F
reduction contracts." o(

WILL ABANDON EFFORTS
FOR GINNING AGREEMENT u)

Washington, July 10..The Farm t
Administration is preparing to p
abandon the proposed marketing
agreement for cotton ginners.
Repeated conferences have failed w

to budge the ginners in their de- p<

mands for minimum prices for gin- ^
ning deemed too high by administrationofficials.

e

And, considering further negotiationsfruitless, the administration P
has decided to drop the matter entirely,leaving the ginners without
an agreement of any sort
A dozen hearings, seeking the y)

V1 WS 01 growers ana upcraiiisia un
^

the proposed agreement, held
throughout the cotton belt, were .

completed recently.
Gin'men have been holding out ^

for provisions in the agreement t{
guaranteeing them a return b|
amounting at least to what they
consider cost. Farm administration ^
officials disputed that demand, contendingthe farmer gets no guaran- gt
tee of cost of production for his g
products. b(
The maximum charges proposed p]

at a hearing here by ginners repre- T
sentatives were as follows: p,
In Alabama, Florida, Georgia,

North Carolina and Virginia, 35
cents per hundred-weight of seed
cotton.
In Arkansas, Illinois, Kentucky.

Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri and
Tennessee, 40 cents per hundred p

Vi
pounds.
In Oklahoma and in the nonirrigatedareas of Texas, 4t cents

per hundred pounds.
For PINA cotton, 90 cents per

hundred pounds of seed cotton. A

Massachusetts Man b
« » ** 1 1 u.

Arrested In Kaieign u

01

A man giving his name as Thackeror TharaAry, and his address as

Massachusetts, was arrested In

Raleigh yesterday afternoon upon ^

complaint of Massachusetts police,routed through the Sheriff's
Office of Warren county, after he 11

had attempted to sell a reputedly 11

stolen car to Ernest White of Wise. 11

After the sale had been made and E

the Massachusetts man was en w

route with Mr. White to the license iB
(Continued on Page 8) 11

*b
ce, $1.50 a Year ^

'Ocal JUrff Jj
M\ ,^tf open

S*?V! September 13
The Warrenton Tobacco Market
111 open on Thursday, September '

I, according to schedule worked
it by the Tobacco Association o£
le United States in conference at
lute Sulphur Springs, Va., several *

lys ago.
The Warrenton tobacco market ^
sually opens the latter part of ^
eptember but due to the tobacco
oliday which was called by Gov- ot

mor Ehrlnghaus at the request of ^

irmers ana some warenousemen
le opening: date for markets in the **

liddle belt last year was postpon3until October 10 in an effort to &

ring about higher prices tor the
eed. wi

Dates foi auction markets this ^

;ar were siet by the sales commit- oe

;e as follows:
cli

Georgia, August 1; South Carona,August 9; Eastern North Carona,August 23; Middle Belt, Sepsmber13; Old Belt, October 25;
ark Virginia, November 7.

cb

Negroes Engage
In Shotgun Duel; a

One Is Killed J
u

Anger, said to have been aroused jv
/ a woman and stimulated to the
ring point; by whiskey, spoke in
:rms of death on Sunday afternoon ar

hen two negroes of the Drewry **

sction met and settled their dif- 111

irences with shotguns. ne
As a result of the shooting, Al- ^
jrt Fane is dead and Wilmond ^
ullock is being held in the Vance th
>unty jail awaiting trial in Super- CQ
ir court on a charge of murder.
Bullock was arrested Sunday
/ening within an hour after the J""
looting by Deputies H. E. Brewer
id J. T. Ellington and carried to
le Henderson where he was inirceratedin the Vance county jail. f.ti)
Trouble over Fane's wife causea B(
le two negroes to clash, it was said,
ccording to reports reaching here,

lewoman had accused Bullock of L
laking improper advances to her
rvH mhon twn mpn met thfiV

igaged iri a heated argument
hich climaxed some time later yy
hen the two met with shotguns in ar
le road a short distance from bo
ane's home and fired at one an- br
her. A shot from Bullock's weap- af
1 entered Pane's body about the ^1
eart and death came a few mia;esthereafter. Bullock was not ^
ruck by the load that came from ^
ane's gun, it was said. re
Both men had been drinking, it ea
as stated. Pane, according to re- tb
arts, sent word to Bullock that he ye
as ready for him and Bullock got
is gun and accepted the chal- jj
nge. m

ai

drs. Morecock Is a£

Burled On Sunday ^
Littleton, July 12..Funeral seriesfor M!rs. Annie Alston More>ck,widov/ of Walter Morecock,
ere conducted at the home near so

>wn Sunday afternoon at 3:30 a

clock, with her pastor, Rev. W. C. co

fllson of Halifax, officiating. In- m

trment tok place In the family th
arying ground near Halifax. wi

Mrs. Morecock, who died la Duke pc
ospltal Saturday morning, was

le daughter of the late R. L. Alonand Mrs. Lula Hlnes Alston,
he was In her 43rd year and had ro
een a sufferer from high blood ^
ressure for a number of years. On n(

uesday she suffered a stroke cf ^
aralysis from which she never m
allied.
Mrs. Morecock was a member of w;

tt. Tabor Methodist Church at hi
urelian Springs and was an acvechurcli worker. Mr. Morecock J
receded h;r to the grave three
ears ago this month.
The deceased is survived by four
aughters, Mises Pauline, Maria,
ou Ellen and Annie, of Littleton, to
tie sister, Mrs Lula Johnston of
ichmond, 7a., two brothers, Claude
Iston and Crowell Alston of Lit- Sr

tvjvq Ronrtln 6C
CLUIlj UiiC liaii OlObCl; xmo>

urton of Charlotte, two half se

rothers, W. G. and Gideon Alston cr

f Littleton. fa
a

GIRL SCOUTS HELP
Working under the direction of II
Trs. John EL Kerr Jr.f members of
ie Girl Scout Troops performed
leir good turn on Tuesday morn- Bi

lg by assisting Mrs. R. T. Watson Ai
1 making an inventory of supplies In
1 the Red Cross room In the Pi
tameron building. Scouts assisting Si
ere Ann Macon, Mary Delia Davis, ei

etsy Rodwell, Laura Ellis and V
iarlam Bcyd. !~'| P
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E) ADOPTS
TRIAL BUDGET

entative Budget Call* For
Outlay of Slightly More

Than $31,000.00
1.00 LIKELY TO BE RATE

Meeting in adjourned session on

onday night In the office of
ayor Frank H. Glbbs, the Board
Town Cominlsstoneis adopted a

ntative budget for the town of
arrenton caarng for a total exsnditureof $31,165.
The budget must he open for 20
lys before its adoption, but it is
iheved that no suostantial changes
ill be made in the estimate and
ie slightly more than $31,000 will
sufficient; to carry on tne operamof the affairs of the town, inudingthe retirement of a numrof bonds, and the operation of

.e Water Company and Hotel
arren. In the event that sum
tould prove final, the tax rate for
ie fiscal year will probably be set
$1.00, the rate here for years.'
The only substantial increase in
ie budget this year falls in the
reet department. The commisonersare planning to spend
1,326.16 to improve and maintain
ie streets. Three thousand, elghtyghtdollars and eighty-four cencs

e allowed to cover the general exinsesof the town. The board flgedthat $2,880 will be necessary to
(lice the town; that $1,450 will be
jcessary for fire protection; that
e Water Company will require
,850 for its operation, and that
e cost of operating the hotel will
me to $750.
The boarcl plans, according to the
idget, to retire $5,000 worth of
nds during the year, and to pay
nd interest in the sum of $3,820.
A surplus in the treasury totals
2,256.80, $<4231.27 of which is in
e General Fund, and $8,025 in the
rnd Fund.

.ewis ID. Stainback
Dies At Greensboro

Lewis D. Stainback, a native of
arren county, died in the Masonic
id Eastern Star Home at Greens>roon Monday. His remains were

ought to Henderson on Tuesday
ternoon and laid to final rest in
mwood cemetery.
Mr. Stainback, who was 73 years
d, had been in feeble health for
me time. He was a native of Warncounty but moved to Henderson
.rly in life and made his home
iere until a little more than a

iar ago when he was admitted to
ie Masonic and Eastern Star
rttvin In ririianoUnrA Tin rua c In fhn
1/M1C AAA VliVVAlHWViVi TT WW Ma

ercantile business at Henderson
id later In life went on the roads
i a salesman of men's clothes.

.ittleton Man Is
Hurt In Wreck

Littleton, July 12..J. H. Newm(local Chevrolet dealer, lies In
Petersburg hospital In a serious
ndltion as a result of an autoobileaccident which occurred on

ie night ol July 4th, on the highaybetween Petersburg and Emirla,near Stony Creek, Va.
The automobile In which Mr.
;wsom was riding was sideswlped
' a truck, causing It to leave the
ad and strike a stump. Mr. Newm'sskull was fractured and his
>se and cheek Bones broke a. His
ndltion Is not considered critical
lless complications develop.
His wife has been In Petersburg
Ith Mr. Newsom since the accident
ippened.

.arge Potatoes
Brought To Office

Two unusually large Irish potaeswere e>±iibited at the office of
tie Warren Record this week.
The first |X)tato brought here was

own by R K. Carroll and welgh[one and a quarter pounds. The
cond fine specimen from the 1934

op came from J. M. Mustian's
rm. This potato weighed one and
half pounds.

JFANT CHILD OF MR.
AND MRS. BARNES DIES

Littleton, July 12..Thurman
arnes, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

rthur Barnes, died Monday moruigat his Kome near Littleton,
iineral services were conducted 'vt

unset Hill Cemetery Tuesday aft
noonat 4 o'clock with Rev. Mr.

ickery, pastor of the Methodist
rotestant Church, officiating.


